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By Congressman Everett i_. Dirksen

_ 16th District.

WORLD' S GrL_TLST lb_lq1;,STY.

}ow _o_ouldyou like to have a job the duties of _#hich include (i) issu-
ing pay checks in the right a_:1ountto norc than _ million persons
langing fror._the h_uublest private to the ranking general and r_king
certain that each pay check is for the correct eluount (2) issuing
_llotment checl's to dependents of soldiers sad _Jlakingcertain that
each check is for the right mnount and is sent to the right address
(3) bossing a vast corps of auditors and inspectors _vho audit billions
of dollars worth of _ar contracts to make certain that pa_uent is
authorized and theft the goods have been delivered as per the telnns of
the contract (4) making funds available to officers end enlisted men
in all parts of the world _Jho are a pert of the Supply Service and
auditing e_enditure for travel, board, lodging, medical service and
a host of other ite_.is. All this requires tons and tons of vouchers
_nd doctu_ents daily and its proper operation is the responsibility of
General il. K. Loughry , Chief of Finance of the Uar Depart_lent - the
_orld's greatest pa_n_aster.

T}E_ FIneST _#AAC.

Rark to the story of the first %L°.AC. If her name implies anything,
_he must have been a strong and _-obust person because she was christen-
ed Deborah Samson. Born in I_l_outh l:assachusetts and one of l0
children, she became a bond-servant for a f_nily in that vicinity and
served _;s a family maid. In spare time, she secretly made her own
_nifo_m s,nd _.Jhenher peziod of service as a servont ended, she left
the f_nil3_ where she w_s e_ployed on the pretext that she _s taking
_ better position. Instead, she appeared at a recruiting office and
enlisted in April 1781 and • _ _,_s enrolled in the Cow,partyof which
Captain Lason Thayer was the co,remandingofficer. She enlisted as a

continuous_rivate under the name of Robert Shurtleff and served lv
until the time of her honorable discharge on Nover_ber 1783. Amon_%
other things, she was wounded in the battle of Tarrytovm and also s_w
Cornwallis surrender at Yorktown. After long service, she develo_ed
brain fever and _#as hospitalized. It v_s then that her true identity
_as discoverod_ The case was reported to the Co_:_anding Officer a_x_
she was then called to the headquarters of General George Washington
nd discharged from service. Later she _las pensioned and married

_enjarain Gannett. l erhaps she con be properly called the first ";AAC
not_Jithstanding the fact that she had 1_ad to zmsquerade to enter the
_ evolutionary Army.

PLAICES FOR _00 PL_RSONS

Necently, the American Acaden_y of Public Affairs of Los _,mgeles con-
ferred upon }_[ajorReuben Hollis Fleet the Award of _lerit for uost
6isting_ished and meritorious service in the design and construction
of military and naval airplanes vital to war s_nd defense, l[ajor Fleet
_as the founder of the Consolidated Aircraft Corporation which now
builds the celebrated Liberator Boz__berand the PBY l_avy Flying Boat.
_ecently l ajor Fleet stated that in addition to the present plane pro-
@uction vro_ra_, %-motored transport pl_nes can be constructed _hich
in addition to the crew could carry LO0 soldiers per plane and made
an Atlantic hop in approximately 12 hours. Very uodestly, _ajor
_leet says, "I propose nothing more spectacular than building and _-
_loying _irplanes five times the capacity of anything in the war



today. _' There is real modesty.
_h

POLL Ti_]£j?[D r_ _ _ _

Cn July 23, 1942, the iIouse of Le)±esent_tives enacted a bill u,hich
created the nschinevy to enable soldiers _Jnd sailors in the arzled
_rvices _,no_re in the oontinontal United States to register and vote,

]hat bill passed the Senate _ith ce_t, in cL1endnents o_ _ugus'_ t 25, 1942,
2 nong the smendL:_nts included by the Senate _,_asone _vhicllprovided
that no person in uilital_y service in time of _,'ars_sll be required as

condition of voting in any election for President_ Vice Fresidsnt
• .. _ €-i¢:

and _le_!oersof the o_nate and iiou:_eof Representatives to pay a poll
tax or _ny ethel_ tax to any stute or subdivision of a state. This
emendment _ms objectionable to no_be_s of Congress fro:_ certain
_outho_n states where payment of a poll tax is required before s :per-
son ,,;i_ois other_ise qualified c_n vote. The ter_u "poll tax" co_es
froL_ the ]'_or_mn-French _ord '_poll" ,_eaning "heid" so that a poll tax
is a head or tax on the _oerson. Usually it smounts to ,;_l"'per yoar
_nd _,lustbe paid before a ]?erson is pemuitted to vote in the 9 st_:_tes
_hich levy such a tax. If not paid, it accu_mlstes and in solve st::tes
is added to the school tax. Thus it is that over a oe_iod of _cars,
sccm<_uloted unpaid poll tax'es a_ount to a substantial o_:_ountand has
the effect of keeping the person v_ho has failed to pay the tax _xo_
voting]. The provision in the Senste a_:_end_:_ent_;ould _ahe this, require-
n_nt for voting inoperative, insofar as it relotes to one serving in
the ar_uc_lservices in time of w_r. An effort _Jill be _nade to kill

the entire measure so lonc as it contoins this provision.


